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TITU TEAR OF lHE OT

Dear Frf.ends:

alnlanrt Chtna has 3.ong euffered from over-popuLatlon. In L984t
thls sftustLon was f\¡rther aonplLaated because, accord.Lng to the
Chlnese systen of astrology, lt rae the Tear of the Rat. Because
this roclent is htghly respectecl by the Chlnese people, it was un-
laufi¡l for hr¡n¿r¡ beings to ktlL rats 1n the year over whl.ch they
preeldect. AcoordLng to reliabLe sor¡rces, the rats rnr¡l.tipltetl rttb
fearful rapfdtty and eyên tbneatened to take over the countr;y.

Furthe¡more, honorabLe rats rere ¡elL dlsclpl.fned in Lars of surylylrl. It
nust aLso have bee¡¡ e fortr.rnate year for these rodents and there is no report
that they spread ent gêms rhlah resuLted, 1n sloknese throughout the oountrXr.

It ls all dlfferent nop' ltren the Tean of tbe 0¡ cane ln'1985, there
lmedl.ately foL1-ored a- uasefve p og?an for the reduotlon of the :rodent pop-
r¡latlon. In Chfr¡eee aetroJ.ogy, ol¡f eqrdvaLent of the slgns of the zotlf.ac
change annrral.ly rather than nørtbLy. Persone bo¡n 1n 1901r L9L3, L925, L937t
L919, L96L, L973, and L985 belong to the slgn of the 0: and the LnfLuence
even e¡tends to all rorklly clrotsstanoes.

throughout AsLa, tbe 0r, or rater buffalo, Bralmsn steet, or sacred oor t€rê
nembers of.tbfe famf.ly. tx¡lerlence over long perlods of tlne has proved cm-
cluslvely tbat the or Ls a patlent beaet of br¡rden. It pLodc tbrough the rioe
paddf.es, prrJ.ls car:ts, and ie fatthfirL to lts naster as a perfeet enbodlment of
resignatf.on. It ehould be noted, horevet, that thts highly dlaclpLlned anlnel
ls capabLe r¡nder: aevere provocatlon of vlolent enotlonal outbr¡:lstg.

Tlre Tear of the 0r strongly enphaeizes herd tork, LoyaLty, and self-sacrlfl.oe"
PeopLe f.n general rllL Learn to stay rtth thetr Jobs anð do the best rork of
whf.ch they are oapable. ftose who atteupt to avolô nesponsibtLtty rl11 be 1n
trouble and new fangled notLo¡rs are LlkeJ.y to be penallzed. tlbe ox llkes to
keep thfngs the way they have alrays been. He stsnds reaily to nepeat a fam{l-
lar procedr¡¡e for the entlre ertent of hie Ltfetlne. llany fatms have s¡naLL
aLtars on the cotners of the rlce fleLds to honor the nenorly of a respecteil
and admf.red rater br¡ffaLo. Ltttle blte of footl nay be offered to the ghost
of the faithfr¡J' beaEt for lt ls Ll1ce1y tbat he stayed eractly rhere he nas
even after deatb.
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If the o¡ has anrletl.es about the destfu¡y of hr¡nan socfety, he keeps these
completely to hfnself. 0n one of the farns ln the PhiJ.tppfnee, thfs huge
anlnal is the deltght of snaLL children. lhey crawl aLl over hf¡¡, tease hin
outragf.ously, anit then feed Trin a ltttle freeh graÉrs. Contentnent relgns
srq)reme. fn the year of the or, lt ts nandatory that nations aLl around the
rorld must solve their orn probledrsr,by a restatenent of baslc vaLues and the
con¡non needs of humanf.ty. fÌrls fe not a glamorous Jreat. Lurr¡rf.es and ertra-
yag$noes must be saerLflced to the solutlon of naJor fssues. In the ru¡l.verse
of the buffalo, one nust rork to eat. llris ls not a good year to set up neÌr
natl.ons or nake elaborate pLans for poLitiaal or soel.al- change.

Speculatlon ie too oouplicated, for an or to rstdere.tand. One tbÍng is oertain,
horever, he must eat negularly or therc rtl,L be bad trouble. Leaclere ehouLô
remember thls 1n eetlnatlng tbe dtÈposltione of thel.r eitl.zenrl¡. ff denled
hls proper ration, the or rttt tettor end the noise rlLL be heard for niLes.
We seem to see s¡mptons of bellorlng ln varlous parto of the rorl-d and, If
this condltlon ls alLored to go too far, there oan be a stanpede. In spfte
of lts sLzen the o¡ ls a vsry sensf.tf.ve oreatr¡re and lf lts heaLth does not
receire proper attentlon, ft rrll1 sieken and dle and Lts dentse ls a fl¡ranalal
Loss to tbe oçner.

Ferso¡e borrr fn the year of the or are not eaelLy decef.ved and are eul.tabLe
for practlcaL proJects. llre agricuLtr¡ral group ls favor€d. The falner anÇ
hls or ralk slde by slde ln nud up to tbelr lotees. Tbe nan nay etunble an{
have On attack of eeLf-pf.ty, but the or, sreeplng off fl-l.eE rith lts tall,
completes its appolnted taEk rlthout coupl,afnt. 1o the Chfneee, therefotrÇr
1985 ronld favor the poon a¡¡d the dorntrodden. ft rl11 not provlde lururrles,
but indlcates that thoee rho clo the best datts ¡ork 11.11 be protected so far
as essential"s are ooneerrred. Persæc born wrder the o¡ sf.gn have ft¡ed
opLnlons. If the golng beaones too roqgh, they rtL1 settle dorn to ratel¡ful
waiting and, wlren the ausploioue tlne oome, reatate their or:lglnal oonvic-
tLons. lhey lIke responsibiLity and ern aucoeed f¡ eoononf.c car'eeto. If
they have a good Job, they wtL1 etay rith lt rmtil reti¡eæ¡t
The old terples are belng reopened¡ yot¡rlg men are once nore adnitted to tbe
priesthood; Confuclus haã been reinstated; a¡rd the Chinese are now ashanìeal

of tne way they treated the llbetans. Ibe great l-eap fnto the future was

far from successfuL. The nlnd of the or f,s nor slow of thlnklng; lt has a
eoLld kind of cotmon sense whlch even edueatl.on cannot destroy. Illtfunatel'y
the lnnovatf.ons 111L be or¡rtalLed a¡rd the Cbfnese u"il"L co¡ne lnto their orTrl

because of lnternal etrength of character.

Lao-tøur at the end of his llfe, departed fron Chlna and rode fnto the clesert
of Shano on the back of a tired oLd ox. It¡ie wlse nan, without honor ín hls
own cor¡¡¡try, flnally came to the ¡eaLme of the blessed, borne on the baek of
a tlred oLâ water buffalo. In the Taoist senger there-forer the or þecomes

the symboL of etellral and, in¡novable real-ity--the l-aw that rorks yea" after
year anô 

"ge "ftã;-rg", 
serrring^hunan needä rhen posslble, but arwaye strangely

äetaahed from the fr¡rfãus confLicts of hr¡¡nan socf'ety.

those born r¡nder thls sfgfi, fn a¡ry year of tbe or, should also reme¡ober the
bor¡r of the or whf.ch faLle-fn the nt¿¿te of the night when aLl_virtuous persons

should be sound ;G"p: îrere ls a sympatTry betreen night vorke::s and the or'



Both are abroad to proteet hr¡nan need,s and reoel.ve very little recognitfon.
It is sleep that carrles us ove¡ from one day of labor to another and rest
plays the part of the water or. 1?re qulet and peace of tlnelessness and repose
assures the worlcl that ner opportunitles for achíevement lie ahead.

lhe or 1s also the a¡rinaL on vhlcb the Hlndu delty, Shina, ls seated, and in
Nepa1, Shiva is deplcted sltting on the highest peaks of the HÍrnalayas. Prob-
ably the Chlnese, follorlng eastelrr customs, realized that the earth, itself,
is the great rater or. It serves nan age after age and asks only to be pre-
served ancl protected. It is the earth that the farner depends upon for sa1-
vation. We aL1 fu1f1ll our anbitions on a smalL balL ln space which apparently
has no a¡nbítions of íts oçn. ft plods about the sr¡n and contrlbutes to alL the
harvests that sustaln Life on this lonely planet. fe nfght hope, therefore,
that fn 1985 the peoples of the world w111 recognlze their debt of gratltude
for the benefits which the envÍronment provides.

According to Kalnran a dlseipS.e asked his teacher rrÌïlnat is Buddha?rt The ltfaster
repl-led, rtlt is llke searching for an ox whlle you, yourself, are rJ.dlrrg on it.n
In the syrnbollsnn of 1t¡e Ten Bul-ls, the truth seeker ffrst searches for tbe bu11,
then finds 1t, and nãlFEfrfÏõõ-ift. lïhen he has accomplished this, the buLl-
beglns to fade away and finally nothlng renains but the círc1e of Eternfty.

In tbe Year of the 0x, the fllrst labor ls to find the solution, the seeond to
apply the solutfon, and flnally to diseover that aL1 conpLexlties fade away
and only Infinlte Reallty remaine. Ttrls concept ls always of najor concerrt
1n the Tear of the 0x. Ife ean aLready see that we are tqftng to bridle a vast,
ungainLy creature that ls a useful servant, but a dangerous master. fn a sense,
therefore, we nust control our own inventions and devlces, bridle our anbitions
antl d.eslrea, and beeone gradrrally aware of those great uníversal obJectlves that
must be attalned before peace and true prosperity can prevaiJ-.

Ifiost slneereLy yours,

@F/vr--4
MANLT P. HA[,L
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AIL of the a,bove br¡oks are ar¡afl¿ble at the Arts of, thc Ìforld, Glfb thop aü.PRS
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